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ilear Robert, (i44%t<e--- 

Sono month acp you mult me a clipping from ‘riety or The Hollywood eporter 

announcing a Wolper mini—aeries fahr NBC—TV on Gerald Posner. While from the strange 

hours I have to keeo 1  !mow nothini; about TV afte 6 p.m. or so (my tafget beddtime 

betause I'm Ildr: awelo by 1 usually), I've not hoard of anything like Wt being aired. 

It was to have Leen airoi:. last iionth. And I think I d have heard of it if it was. So, 

pre sum, that soma o7 ilomer's chickens came hom: to roast, i in private. 

ihile I clo not presum that Disney talks to Wolper any more that, l'acys to Gimbels, 

if you can tol' me .that happened I'd like to imoc. 

Because i returne4 the corrected page proofs several days ago, 1  presume it will 

not be all that long bofore bcir ease Open is out.Hiebard Gallen/ Carroll & Graf, 260 

Fifth Ave., Hew York, 10001. It is pfierful, too! 

If you have any connection with any of your many talk shows out there, I'll be 

glad to do any by phone. iliac are ac+! the best houro for them,13:cept for what there 

aro late ninht ahowe. I can do daytdimard until about 2130 your time. Or any that 

begin ilea. time. 

Ituoting ay book, Posner has trouble tellinL: the truth even by secident.True, too. 

As -1:7: the fLot that all that lie says is most important in his 11: .ribbed. Literally 

and proven. With thy: 	exception of a disreputable shrink you may remember, Renatus 

ftartogs. Lia2togs, houeve,., swore to the enact opi.esito or what Posner attributes to him, 

that as a boy he saw Osuald as an assassin a,:aiting the right moment. 
Irlayhe y'u were still in Haw York when be figured in a senational case he lost. He 

:met free se r. from his ;:omen patients until the judge made him pay. And did he pay! 

Not that you'll see this in Posner's book. 

I hope all in goia: coil with you and that you've bad, no domago from any of the 

many aftorobeckd. 

Best, 


